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For Sale. Four thousand pounds
of Liverpool salt coarse and fine at
Nick Ficka's butcher shop.

Good Enough. B. F. Dowell has
lecured a judgment against Jesse
Applegato for the latter'R portion of
the security on the Samuel . May
tend, and defendant ha? been given un-

til January 20th to srttle.

Lost. On the 1st of December on
the road between here and Chavner.s
bridge on Rogue River, one box con
taining three men's hats. The finder
will confer a favor anil be liberally re-

warded by returningjqlliiii-ofiies- r -

Unfounded. Win. Dye, who wis
rejAirted drowned while crossing some
Stream in Like county a short time
since, came to town this week to deny
the charge, and showed substantial
proof that such was not the case. J.
M. Edwards has alto returned.

Discontinued. Having found it
Unprofitable We'Is Fargo & Co. have
discontinued their ex pi ess line from
Ashland to the Lake country, the ord
cr taking effect yesterday. This is to
he regretted as it proved quite a

to both ends of the line.

Turkey Shooting. Lovers of the
sport have arranged for a grand shoot-
ing match at Granville Naylors farm
near town on Saturday, Dec. 23d,
when all who attend will be assured of
a good time at least, and some tuikeys
if thry prove good shots. Everybody
is invited.

Commissionek's Court. The follow,

ing are the proceeding of tho regu ar
term of this court, besides the audi.ing
of a large number of bills:

Miss Maud Tuffs was awarded n
scholarship in the State University at
Eugene City.

White Bros, were granted six
'mouths liquor license from Dec. 8th.

Masquerade Ball. The managers
of the masquerade bJl to be given at
Holt's Hall on the evening of January
1st, 1883, have made all the necesxiry
arrangements required, and there is no
doubt but that it will provn successful
in every particular as all their former
efforts have proven heretofore. NiW
band, of Cottonwood, will furnish mu-

sic and everything will be first class.

Best Bargains Offered. The-Urg-e-

arrivals of the season at the New
York store which has this week

the most extensive and finest as-

sortment of general merchandise ever
offered in this market, consisting of drv
and fancy goodR, notions, clothing, and
the best and latest pstrrns of of boots
and shoes, hats, cap, etc., which will
be sold under the hummer. Call and
zeo and yuu will find it to be so.

A Change. G. V. Colcig, former-
ly of Canyonville, has been appointed
Railroad Agent at Riddle, vice J. H.
Small, who goes to the southern term-

inus of the road to attend to the rail-

road business. Mr. Colvig is a wide-

awake business man and our merchants
naed have no fear of trouble in their
business transactions with bim &r every
thing entrusted to his care will receive
prompt attention.

Fatal Shooting Affray By tele
graph we learn of a hhooting affray
that took place on Stiver river in Har-
ney valley one day this week between
Peter Stt-ngcr-, well known at this
place and at Canyonville, and a man
named Rush Frazer, in which the lat-

ter lost his life. Stenger was arrested
and had an'examination before a Jus-
tice in Hatney valley, when he was
acquitted on the ground of having
killed Frazer in self defense. Family
troubles is said to be the causo.

Society Elections. The follow-

ing Ashland societies elected the sub
joined list of officers last week:

Ashland Lodge No. 45. I. O. O. F.:
W W. Kentor, N G.; W. C Daley,
T. G-- ; H. C. Mver, Sec.: F. M. Drake.
3?; &rH. w Treas. Trustees! A.,
T. Hehnan, E. DePeatt, W C. DaW,

Ashland Lodge No. 189 L O. G. f.,
(officers installed last Friday evening

"bv A. D. Helman Lodge Deputy): H.
C. Mycr, W. C. T; Mis-- . Millie Vin-in-

W. T.; Miss Addie Wilshire, Sec;
F. M. Drake, F. Sec; Miss Horlenso
Rusrll, Treas; Airs. A..H. Russell,
W.C.; Mis Francis Garrette, W. M ;

Mrs. M. Sufon, I. G.: Mrs. A. V.
Gillette, O. G.; J. D. Fountain, P. W.
C.T.

Religious. Rev. Mr. McGee will
preach in the M. E. Church in this
place next Sunday morning and even-
ing at the usual hours. . . . Rev. B. J.
Sharp will preach in Ashland next Sun
dav morning and evening Rev. M. A.
Williams will hold services in the
Presbyterian Cl.uruh next Sunday.
both morning and evening Rev. R.
C.Oglesby will preachnt Antioch school
house. Saturday evening at 6 o'clock
and Sunday at 11 o'clock a. m.; also at
Table. Jlock school-hous- e in the even
ing at tho usual hour. Preaching at
Brownsboro on the 17th inst., both
morning and evening.... Elder M.
Peterson will preach at Central Point
Sunday morning, at Rock Point the
following Sunday nt 11 o'c'ock A M.

. . . .Rev. A. M. Russell at Lone Oak
school-hous- e Sunday at the usual irorn-in- g

hour and at Phoenix in the

tOl'AL ITEJ1S.

Concert

Scarlet fever has made its appear-
ance at Ashland.

High mass at the Catholic Church
on Christmas eve.

New year alls on the 1st day of
January next year.

Good weather for farmers but our
mihers don't was happy.

Lit'le & Chase make a fine display
with their holiday goods.

Three Farms fc.r sale. E.iquiro of T.
G. Rearoes, Jacksonville, Oregon.

Immigration continues and rcsil
estate transactions are numerous.

For R cough or cold thero is no rem-

edy equal to Ammen's Cough Syrup.

Fire destroyed Vicker.s and Curry's
saloon in Harney valley a short time
ago.

Hogs are falling in price, several lots
having bten vjold here this week at live
cents.

The skating rink did not run last
evening and the "Tidings." "J-- that it
bus closed. "

Road Supcrviors are expected to
mako their reports to the county court
next term.

Quincy A. Brooks .of Linkville
passed through town this week on his
way north.

A new store ha been opened on
Wagner creek with Tallent & Harvey
as proprietors.

The Miller &. Kretzer mine on Jack-
son creek is now ready for work, only
awaiting water.

Dont' forget the printer when you
make your annual settlements. We
need the money.

Read Mrs. Prim's new ad this week

and give her a call boon if you want to
secure bargain.

Guns and pistols repaired at John
Miller's on short notice and in work
man like manner.

Flour is now quoted at $20 a thous
and at the Phoenix mills and is sti 1

advancing in price.

One of our saloon keepers was bound
over this week in 5100 bonds for keep-

ing a gambling house.

The infant sen of W. J. Wimer.
died at the familv residence in Waldo
last week of diphtheria.

The Lake county tax cases will come
upbetnie Judge Hanna today, this
being the time set for trial.

David Johns and Henry Bolt of
Appleuatp. were in town this week
nfter their winter supplies.

Miss Ella Griffiths had an ankl
by thrown from a horse

nraK Rock Point on Sunday last.

A J. Eddv. n, vnung man vist ar
rived from the Eist, has taken a posi
tion as clerk in N. Fisher's-store- .

The game law goes into effect on
January 20'h, 90 days from the time
it received the governors signature.

Christmas Ball at the TJ. S. Hotel
Dec. 25th, and the masquerade at the
same plate on the evening of Jauuarv
1st.

Thos. Haymond of Woodville gave
us a call ibis k while here r.s a
witness on the V. G. Breeding land
case.

John X. Miller was find ?5 and costs
by Judge Niinau this wiek for shoot-
ing a pistol in the. streets of

Plymale is hauling lumber for his
new livery stable on the construction
of which operations will soon be com
meuced.

The trans.v of Venus on Wednesday
last was not visible in Jacksonville on
account of the fog and no smoked glass
was needed.

Nick Fick has moved his butcher
shop across the street to the Card well
building which he has fitted up neatly
for that purpose.

Ash Heald, nni of the tho old-tim- e

miners on Foots crerk, came to town
this week to receive medical treatment.
His wife accompanies him.

Mike McManus passed through
town this week with one of Jav Beach's
finf fillies which he will deliver to
Joseph Buchtel of Portland.

Remember Miss Kelly's concert at
Holt's Hall this evening. A first diss,
entertainment is nssured. Admission,
50 cents, children half price.

Rev F. X. Blanchet is paying n pas-

toral visit to Josephine county and no
services will be held at the Catholic
Church to morrow in consequence.

A first-clas- s npw Singer sewing ma
chine for sale at this office at a bar-

gain. The most useful Christina-prese- nt

that you could givn your wife.

Warren Lodge and Oregon Chapter
of Masons hold elections at their next
regular meetings, and insulation will
take place on St. John's Day Dec.
27th.

A full attendance of the mfmbers of
the Ruth Rebekah Degree Lodge, is re
quested for next Monday evening
when the election of officers will take
place.

Sam Bowden returned from Wolf
creek this we-- where he has been fit-

ting up a hydraulic claim for a Port-lau- d

company. He proposes returning
in a few days.

E. C. Brooks' assortment of goods
suitable for holiday presents is the
best in town being supplied with
everything from the cheapest to the
most expensive.

The store of S. Colin is so full of
goods that he must make room b some
means so as to be able to store iIip bal-

ance on the road. Bargains can be
had by calling soon.

The new law provides that the treas-
urer of Jackson county slmll receive a
salary of 5500 r annum; of Joseph
ine countv, 5300; Luke county, 5200;
Multnomah, $1,000.

Ashland will have a saloon after all
it seems as Carter Bros, are making
arrangements to open one there in a
few days. Beer and billiards will be
purchasable at this place.

. Masks of all descriptions for sale at
E. C. Brooks', Little & Chase's and D.
W. Crosby's. Prepare yourself for the
masquerade ball at once, while ou can
get your ihoice in masks.

Mr. Marsh informs us that he has
secured a good portion of the lumber
lequired for the court house and will
soon commence working it into shape
at his planing mills at Ashland.

If you want a sewing Machine call
at E. C. Brooks' drug, watch, clock,
and jewelprv store. His machines are
a little finer and his prices a little
snugger than any other bugger's.

After this date the mail f - Wrights
postoffice, nnd intermediate . x", will
leave Jacksonville 'hi Mondv morn
ing, returning on the following day.
It formrrly left here on Tuesday.

Richard Cook informs us that he is
now running a trick into the Steamloat
quartz ledge and has every assurance
that he will strike the pay streak when
he once has everything in working
order.

Intelligence has been received from
W. II. Maeaul.iy, the land buyer, nnd

those who sold to bim are satisfied that
be is in earnest and that all tho sale
contracted for in this county will yet
be made.

S. Shumpf was before Justice Root
of Ashlnnd on Wenesdav on charge
of assault preferred by M. Forennn, of
Wagner cree , and was fined 510 nnd

.costs, amounting to in all ahout ?ttl.tJU.
Tidings."

Max Mnller returned from
estei day where he lias been at-

tending to his government freight, con

tract. He brought in a fine lot of
fiesb lake trout that went off like hot
cakes on his arrival.

A number of depositions have bern
taken this week bj J. II. H offer in
the case of Picfnlitatne vs. Draper,
a'chancery suit to settle a question of

atnr rigi t. Several citizens from
Foots creek were present.

Death to rats, mice, roaches and
ants; Parsons Extehshnatoi:. Bams
granaries ami households cleared in a
single night. No fear of bad smells.
Best and cheapest einiiu killer in the
woild. Sjld everywhere.

Judge Fitch of Eugrnc City is re-

ported to be seriously ill at his home
with but blight chances of recovery.
Divid Linn of this plee, hi brother
in la v, will e,o down to pay him a isil
if bi coudil'on does t.ot improve.

W. J. Stanley returned from the
railroad front thi week on a short
visit to bis fMnily here. He has been
in chaige of the camp employed on tun
nel No. 1 for some liim pnst and will
return in a few days to resume work.

Alaie number of h- -r numerous
friends paid Madame Holt a visit e
tenia)- - motning to see the new baby
lint unived eaily that morning. It's
a boy, and e wish the Ma lauui and
the boy both long lif and prosperity

C. K, Klum has resigned his position
es telegiapb opeiator for the Western
Union i.ino and W. L. Whiting takes
bis place. The tilegraph oflico has
been remove 1 from Mr. Klum's harness
shop in Masonic building. A good
appointment. "Tidings."

Teamsters hauling freight between
this place and Riddle must pav 01

cents per pound for the hay required
on the i on 1 and it is nn wonder they
don't get rich. Unless a higher rate of
freight is now paid most of them will
be compelled to quit.

The nw bridge across Illinois river
in Josephine county has bren complet-
ed mil is a substauti.il structure.
Dan Hunt, the contractor, informs us
that the county has ordeied the bridge
covered and he will do th.it work also,
commencing in a few days.

A meeting of tho creditors of the
MclCenziei Ifauilray mill wu held on
Saturday last but uodefiuite conclusions
lavo yet been arrived. The mill has
been closed down by the proprietors
until such time when some satisfactory
arrangement with all parties are made.

JJoth R. W. Derickson at Horse- -

lietjl ami the tspey, Kos,s it Uo. mines
at black well seem tnhavo trouble with
their mill, neither having worked sat-- J

Isfactorily since they were set up. It
is hoped that some im rovement will
soon be made so as to give their ledges
a fair trial.

L H. D. Langeof Red Dluff passed
through town this week on his wav
from Wolf creek to his honi-- j at (In-

former place. He was accompanied by
his daughter, Mrs. A A. Sutton, furtn
uly a resident of Jacksonville, who
wasbnlly ciippled up ft mil injuiics
received since leaving here.

James Lvttle of Josephine county
passed through here this week on hi
way to Portland on a business trip.
Mr. Lvttle recently sold biscopper mine
neir Kerbyville to the Villard company
receiving u neat sum, and since then
he has discovered another that is even
more valuable than tho onn sold.

Fears are entertained for the safety
of Mr. J. A. Norlbriip, who left his
home some months ago with a baud of
cattle for th railroad. His wife re
ceived a letter from him nearly two
months ago, written at Jacksonville,
stating tint he hud sold his cattle nt a
good figure nnd intimating that he
would start "for bnnie, since
which time nothing has been lnard from

A

An important ruling,1 was-mud- e on
the 10th inst. by Cuiuiiit-sione- Mc
Fair ami th it will e.stui.sli a prece
dent. It readx: se of simulta-
neous applicat:ons forvtinber culture
entry of a tract in iheH-aut- section
the registerand receiverVe instructed
to sell the right of entry'Jo the highest
bidder." 45

Dr. T. R. Young htjfclocated at
Central Point for the prjRice of his
profession as phyichn ipnd surgeon
and will always be fount ready to at-

tend to calls day ornight. Dr.
Young is a grnduato of' the medical
college nt Louisville, Kntticky, nn I

comes well recommended.'. Give him a
call when ailing.

t
Proposals for bids upon, the mai

routes in Oregon, for four ears serv-

ice beginning Jul 1, 18&3, areadver
tised for. ' Bids will be rrct-ire- up to
Jan 6. 1883. Ltt of rjute, with
schedules, instructions, Ptr, will be fur-

nished to anyone nppUinpto the See
ond Assistant Postmurer General,
Washington, 1). C- -

Ai tides of incorpi.r-- of tho
"North wst New.sPriiitji. anjl Pole
lWhiii Co. w ere fiijfdin- - the office of
Countv Clerk .of Multnomah cnunty,
in Porland. Nov. 20. h, by J. A Stow-bridg- e,

Geo. Woodward, Sam Coulier,
. W. Wells, ami in. Utile, Jf-- vJapi.

lal, 5100,000. This is the tieW morn-

ing paper soon to be started in Port-
land.

Many druggists recomnipnd, and try
to sell what pays them the largest
profit. Do not be dtceived. Ask for
Ainuien'h Cough Syrup. Take no oth
er. The remedy stands on its cwn
merits. You can buy a sample bottle
for 15 cents, and test it yourself.
Lirger bottles at 50 cents and SI.
Ask to see the larger size and read tjie
w rapper. i

The Mart Taylor troupe will perform
at llg S'ickv school house Dee. 27lh,
at Central Point Dec. 28ih. at Willow
S'ptings school house Dec. 29tb and al
Fooik creek Dec 30th, a social dance
to follow ec!i performance. Mart
needs uo recommendation at our bands
as it is well known that hi alwavs
gives a good show. Admission, 50
cents, children half pi ice. .

Tho iron mines recently located on
Rogue River are prospecting well and
promise to form one of the most im
portant indusiiies .f this alley in the
near future. B F. .Miller of Sardine
creek, one of the oiiginal discover r,
has also re located a claim, and he also
predicts further (fevelopcmehts in the
discovery of other valu ilile minerals in
that section in tho near future.

W. L. Recrtrd, the genial agent for
the San Francisco Marble AVorks
the man who lus done moretryfiiipinve
the looks of ourceuctty iharJanv one.
excepr our worthy Sexton, s;.r.eil for
San Francisco this we-- infei ding to
stop on Jhe roml nsJiVgiu-"- , Jng nnd
take order. His " work fs'the esl
err brought to this section' Hnd those
needing hiiv woik in his lini-fann- do
better than by pmtroniziiig Mm when
he returns next spring. R. & Dunlap
will receive orders during his absence.

The lectin e at the hull of ih Cham-

pions of Honor last Monday night
was well atieiidi il. John Bees-m- , the
lectuier, placed the use of whifkv and
vaccination on the same fooling as
useless for its cuie or prnt-ntin- of
disease and be presented a great deal
of professional testimony as follows:
23,000 children w ho had been vaccin-.-te- d

die annually in Loudon of the small
pox and many who weie robust ami
healthy, were never well after inocula-
tion. A company of soldiers were
vaccinated with matter taken from a
Spanish girl unit every one was soon
afflicted with syphilis. Another com
panv was vaccinated, some died and
the rest of them had to Ik discharged
on Kccount of the same disease.

r only one of the be-

tas e the Gai field Biard of Audit has
been heard from in reference to the
action of tho IJiirJ. This is
Dr. Bliss who visits the most blight
ing condemnation upon tin heads of
the unf'.rtunate gentlemen who passed
upon his claim. H 1ms succfded-i-
getting himself interviewed and strikes
an attitude b-f- tho country and
with an emphasis worthy an auctioneer
loftly disdains to touch onn mmuiv of
the beggardly pittsnen of SG.500 al-

lowed him by the Board. Ho claims
he lost all Ii's practice got bio oil pois
oned anil suffered a great in'iiv ajonics
and injuries
more or
tion howe

nod declares InS will 1hive
go unpaid. He JrU no iiiten

ver nt.gin'4 Uispr-nla- a he-i- s

sured I he reporter ho woolir,!!!' Ii'm

claim against the estate". Tlie other
claimants are yet to heac.from.

On Fiidav night of last week a trag-
edy wns enacted at Smith River, which
resulted in the death it n young ninnj
bv the name of Arnold, who had ar
rived at that pbiCP from Oregon, a few
dsvs before. Joseph Wood, n resident
of Curry County Oregon, con milled
the deed, the weapon used bing an
iron stove poker. We refrain from
giving anv iarticu'ars of the affair, in
order that the public mind may be as
little biased as possible, as Wood is
under arrest, nn I wi'1 have his trial
here 'I he inunj man lived twelve
hours after the affray. Wood lenving
for bis home in the morning, having no
idea thut behad inflicted a fatal wound
on Arnold until Slierilf Hughes or
restpd him. Coroner Fnmtz was no
tilled who went to theVnllev nnd held
an inquest on the lrodv of tbedecasf d,
th" verlict being, in rfj-is-t murder.
Since the nl'ove was in rrpe Wortd has
had his preliminary examination which
results in his discharge. This was
brought about, we bear, f om Hip

fact of some of the root- - important.
bim. As he no doubt ha ' quite a sum j witnesspshavins been "gotawav wi'h.
of money with him it is feared that he and the conflicting tesMimnv of those
has been fouly dealt with "Curry who were brought into durt. "C. C.

Couuty Postr" Record."

U.ULUOtM oti.

The track of the O. & C. railroad is
now laid 47 miles south of Roseburg,
and will be laid about 15 miles furlhur
this vinter.

The telegraph line is built along the
line of tho O Jb C. C. R. U. extension
to a point- - 20 miles south of here, and
will soon be around at Uedtields nt the
north end of tho big tunnel where it
will connect with the through line.
The office at Redlields has been discoti
tinuetl and one established at the west
fork of Cow creek, where the R.
K. Co. propose to make their head
quarters for the winter. West fork is
20 tiiiles south of Riddle, and 1G

miles north of the big tunnel.

The "Tidings" says that Thes. Hurl
burl, son of Jthn A. Hurl'mrt, ami
chief transit man of the party in the
Siskiyous the past season, cameup from
Portland on Sunduy's stage to do some
more prelimin-ir- woik at the state
lino on the southern slope of the Siski
yoits. He will mak" his hrndqunrters
at Cole's and expects lo complete tho
work for which he was sent in about
three week. Itveeas that in ligure-in- g

upon the different routes anil grades
through the pass, the officers of the
road wanted morn data from the south
ern slope. It is not unlikely that Mr.
Hulburt will Im ordeied to begin the
locating survey soon after the notes of
his present woik shall have been re-

ceived at the Portland office.

Chief engineer Morris, nnd manager
Kohler went south ibis week 8 ivs the
"l'laindealer," on a general tour of in
Kpection of the woiks o? the It. R. ex
tension. The line of snrvev has been
completed to the Uock Point bridge in
Itogiie Hiver valley, and there all work
in that line stopped. Them has been
no linn located ihrough the Siskiyou
mountains. Work on the Central Pa
citic end has been stopped, or nearly
so and knowing ones alieady are whis-

pering it around that an riitiicrr new-rout-
e

will be chosen from "Jump OfT-Jo'e-

or Grant's Puss, and it is not nt
all unlikely that the road may yet go
down thecOist however, our Jackson
county friends will pie is excu-- o us
for indulging m the speculation.

A Cow Creek, Oregon correspondent
of the Yreka "Josiriiil" writes as fol
lows, in reference to rni road mutters,
mdiT the il.t of Nov. 19th. "When
I write finni Cow Creek I mean any
when: from Abraham's mill to Hi Idle
burg. 1 hae paid a visit along the
line, ami find everything booming
The wagon roid from the long tunnel
has been corduroyed for several "inibs
and mukes a goo I winter road, but
rough on teamsters nnd horse flt-s-

The right of wav is nil cleared at.d the
tunnels, of which theie nre seven with
in a few miles', arp all progressing slow
but sure. Chinese nre eiuplyed in most
of t hem, two strikes on each drill, and
there are tv'o'ir flirty in a gang
.White .tnen pi.: as foremen and s.hn
vart nwiv rock from t' e. tunnel. All
require limbering, as the rnek is seamy
and not considered safe. The timbers
are set apart, nnd are hewed in the
woods, snaked down the mountains
and framed at the mouth d the tunnels
ready for usp. As we proceed down
tho cunvoii tents are seen scatterir--
every half mile, and the heathen Chi
nesp an- - to be seen in every quirt r
like a flock of sheep on a hill side.
The camps compose from 50 lo 250
Everv ibiv heavv blasts are put into
the rock which iPinovrs tons, and every-

body nre warned away from the ramps
itut of danger. The rocks fly m
everv direction, and often a hole is
made in a tent large enough for a good
sized chimney. 12 miles from the
long bridge on Cow creek, a bridge
will beplared across the main creek of
150 span. Howe tru?s. piers of which
will be constructed during the coining
week. Proceeding down the creek one
and a half miles on the west side, the
'.Vest Branch comes in nt right angles,
and a truss bridge, 150 span, i ready
at Myrtle creek, to come on the trxin
as soon as thetrack is laid to that point.
The piers are n'A completed and the
faKe woik is up ie-id- for the span to
lei p'iced in position. The grade is
nearly completed to the second tunnel,
and the tiiiin is expected to (lie west
Branch in nbont ten day. Today the
psvmaster of the R. R. Co. is expected
along with his boi.y guard, which con-

sists of nbout ten men armed with
Remington rifles, and would sciro al
most any one away except a Jckp
James. The weather is cold in the
morning with considerable fro?t, but
during the dav the sun shiues brightly
and nil nre in hope that it will lust until
Christmas, but Oregon is Oregon nnd
it tnnv break loose at any time, and be
loo moist for comfort. '

HolL'ivvays I'ills Never Despair
Something that never fails Fever
and A'ut To the sick it is of little
consequence ho they aro cured,
whether from :i rational view of the
ilif-as- e or by the rules defined for tin
guidance of tho profession, so long us
the cure is certain and expeditious.
To a sullering man the question on the
relative merits of quiuiue or calomel if

uninteresting. I he. faculty may
wrangle and discuss their various theor-
ies, but Dr. Holloway'.s treatment dis-

pels doubt ere the disciples of Escula-pin- s

have tinihed tho first stage.
Ilollowav's Pills are the only remedies
which elFect a speedy and radical cure
without danger of a relapse. Read
the advertisement elsewhere.

Important -- Caution. None are
genuino unli-s- s tlie signature ot J.
HaYDOck, surrounds each box of Pills
nod Ointment. Roxes at 25 cents, G2

cents and 1 each.
sTThere is considerable saving by

taking the laruer sizes.
Uollowat it Co., New York.

Mite Society. Tim ladies of the
mite society will give number of these
pleasant niretin-j- s nt the bispmr-n- t

of the Pre.sbyteiian Church, Thuixlay
evening, D ceiuber 14th, to which

I everybody Ls invited

Blackleg. A wriier in the Yreka
"Journal" gives the following treat-
ment for cattle afflicted with this dis-

ease:
In the earliest stage, bloodletting to

the extent of 5 or G quarts. Admin-
ister half-ounc- e doses of nitre in solu-

tion everv half-hou-r for 4 or 5 hours.
Give the animal much water to drins,
and if chances of recovery are observed,
4 ounce doses of Mindererus's spirit,
or solution of the acetate of ammonia,
must be given every 4 hours. As the
animal rallies, it may be desirabla to
admi-iste- r n mild purge of Epsom or
Glauber salts. The local treatment
consists m incisions into thi swollen
part, care being taken that the "pints
are not penetrated. Tho incisions
must be washed with the following
lotion: Chloride of zinc, 1 drachm; wa
ler, 12 ounces; dissolve and apply with
inen rag or lint, confining the moisture

by gutta-perch- a or oil-sil- Treat
ment is not often successful, but wc
have the facilities for prevention by
deed draining, whereby many iasture
lands have been rendered perfectly safe

after having repeatedly ruined ten-

ant farmers from destruction by black
quarter. In soni'j hill lands, where
drainage does not. appear the cause,
the ma nttv may he prevented tiy giv
ing to all the cattle on the farm a week-

ly dose of an ounce of nitre. The ani-

mals that thrive most rabidly should
have the medicine rather morfrequent-ly- ,

though not to such an extent as. to
reduce their condition.

Prof. Thos. J. Byrnnt, President of
the well known Byrant's biisinrss Col-

lege, St. Joseph, Missouri, (which will
send its circulais to any address free)
bus published a "Chart of Double En-

try Book Keping," which (though
purposely small eight 1G mo. pages)
is the result of many vear'n experience as
nccountaut, counsellor nnd teacher, and
contains information of great utility to
every accountant, and such others as
have occasion to test the accuracy of
books, financial statements or liiisiness
cilculalious, or to delect counterfeit
iiionev. Postage stamps received.
It will be sent to any address on re
ceipt of 1.

To all who are sulfering from the er-

rors nnd indi'cretionsof youth, neivous
weakness, parly decay, loss of manhood,
ifcc, I will send n reciepe that will
cure you, fkee ofciiauge. This great
remedy was discovered by n missionary
in South America. Send a self

envelope to the Rev. Joseph T.
Lnman, Station D, New York City.

MARRIED.

CAILEY COLLINS In Table
l'ock precinct, Dec. 3d, by Rev. 1'.
C. Oglesbv, J. S. Bailey nnd Miss
L. S. Collin.

JUSTUS KENNEDY At the
J. Neathiiinmer, mar Rntk

Pciiit, Nov. 29, by J. Neiithmamcr,
J , P. John Justus and Miss Lillie
Kennedy.

fijBfc.T4e.lu;ji

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

- T. R. YOUNG, M. D.,

2?hysican And Surgeon,
Central Point, Oregon.

Calls promptly attended to at all knuri

MOVEMENTS OF THS GREAT

Taylor Family.

Will perfotm at TJig Stickey school
house, Wtdnesday Dec." 27.

At Central Point, Thursday evening.
Dec. 23.

At WilloV Springs school house, Fri-
day evening. Dec. 29.

At Fools Creek, Saturday evening,
Dec. 00.

Fu't troupe and fine string baud. Dance
afur curb pcifoimsince.

Admission 30 cents, clii'dren 2-- cents.

WflETER OPSSK3&G
AT

AT"

I'S. P. P. Prim's
Mi liaery Store.

JUST RECEIVED NEW
comp etc stock of Millinery goods,

consisting of

HATS OF ALL STYLES,
RIBDONS,

FEATHERS.
FLOWERS,.

COLLARS
AND CUFFS,

"troiHnp;,
ORNAMENTS, SILKS. LACES,

neHlIcmtns' ami Lcdits' HanilKrnliitfs

Call and see them nt the building form-crl-

occupied by Dr. 1'obinson on Califor-

nia street. MBS. P. P. PRIM.

ASK FOR

Union India Hubbcr

ruroPAraGara

CRACK PH00E
RTJB33R BOOTS.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS!

l nr lh H.t r fimpl CIIACK TR00F
on llie hrK una l.irf th. MIIK OUM SPUINOS
on tlio C.-- t mi'l i ite,wlmli t ll'elr crarklm;
or brMUnp Wnmenuw niallns tlirni with Rtlll
BKK AM) A;Ul.ST'lSS"le which wtll liit. Itnrni
last mure lliJH to ice mlotia any HuMxtr Iloot
uiaaIo.

TOR SALE BY ALLDEALEItS.

ALL KINnS nUBIlF.': BSLTIXO. PCKINO nOSB,
A.NDSII0LS, Etc.

Goodyear Hubber Co.
R. H. PEAE..Tr. J

S.M. RbNYON. lAScn,s.
Son Francisco, j

DIED.
KIEFER In Albany, Nor. 25:b,

Roip, third daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Keifer, agtd 10 years,
7 nirnths anil 25 days.

Cuiulnriinil Arsenic
From the basis of many of the Ague
remedies in the market, and are tho
Inst resort of Physicians and people
who know no better medicine to em-

ploy, for this distressing complaint.
The effects of either of these drugs
are destructive to the system, pro-

ducing head ache, intestinal disorders,
vertr dizziness, ringing in the ears,
and depression of the constitutional
health. Ayer 3 Ague Cure is a veg-

etable discovery, containing neilhtr
quinine, arsenic, nor any deleterious
ingredient, nnd is an infullible and
rapiil curu 'or every form of Fever
anil Ague. Is effects are permanent
and certain, and no injury can. re

Co's

sult from its use. Besides being a
positive cure for Fever and Ague in
all its forms, it is also a superior
renudy for Liver Complaints. It is
an excellent tonic and piwcntive, as
welt as cure, of all complaints p?ciliar
to malarious, marshy and miasmatic
districts. By direct action on the
Liver and biliary apparatus, it stim
ulates the system to a vigorous, healthy
condition.

Fou Sale by all Dealers.

Motlsrr Died r salt Klituru.

J. W. Adams, Newark, Ohio, says:
"Cutieura Remedies arc the greatest
medicines on earth. Had the worst
case Salt Rheum in this country. My
mother had it twenty years, and in
fact died from it. I believe Cutieura
would have saved her life. My nrms,
breast and head were covered for three
years, whir-- nothing relieved or cured
until I used the Cutieura Remedies.

...I.... Hirnnrnrw ini t

(jLticnrd
Ceo. "W. Brown, 48 Marshall St., Provi-

dence. 12. 1., cured by uticura Resolvent
(blood purifier) and Cutieura and Cutieura
Soap (the great skin cures) of a Uingworm
Humor got at the barber's, which spread
all Otcrhis cars, neck and face, and for
six years resistid all kinds of treatment.

SIxJLxl XXixaaioxr,
F. II. Drake, Kst a;cnt for Ilarpcr &

Bros.. Detioit. Mich., gives nn astonishing
account of Ids case (eczema mtlent), which
had bee- - treated by a consultation of
physicians without benefit, and which
speedily yielded to the Cutieura Resolv-
ent (blood purifier) internally and Cuti-cur- a

and Cutieura Soap (the great skin
cures) externally.

Scald ZCZorxct.
II. A. Raymond. Auditor F. W.f J. & S.

R. It. , Jackson. Mich., was cured of Scald
H.ad of nine years duration by the Cuti-cu-

Remedies.

33bS30233.,.
l&n. Win. Taylor, Postou, iMass per--"

maivcntly cured of ahumoroflhc face and
scalp eczema) that had been treated un-

successfully tor twelve years by many of
Boston's best physicians and most noted
specialists, as well as European authori-
ties.

VTills. Or-iX"- t.

.Airs. Bowers. 113 Clinton St., Cincin-
nati, speaks of her sister's child, who was
cured of milk crust which resisted all
remedies for two years Now a fine
healthy boy, with a beautiful head of hair.

ST'n.niaa.:; 3EXn.ii-- .

Frank A. Bean. Ptcam Fire Engine C,

Boston was cured of Alopecia, or tailing
ot the hair, by the CAiticura Resolvent
(blood purifier) interna'ly and Cutieura
and Ciilicnni SiapOlie great SKin cures)
externally, which completely restored kit
hair when all said he would lose it.

1" forvtmon't.
The Cutieura treatment consists in tho

internal use of the Cutieura Resolvent,
the new blood purifier, and the external
use of Cutieura and Outicura Soap, tho
great skin cures.

Renifdirs are for sale bv all drilgzi;(s.
Price of CiTirritA, a Medicinal Jelly,
will bows, 50. : large boxes Rl ; Clticitra
Resolvent, the new Blood purifier, $1
per botile. Cmcrnv Sor (the queen of
mrdicin-i- l and toilet soaps), 2."c. Cirrr-ri'it-

Medicinal Shaving Sor. 15c.
Principal depot, WEEKS fc POTTER.

Boston, Mass.

Sanford's Radical Cure.
Clear IieaiUuml voice, easy breathing,

sweet breath, perfect smell, taste and hear-
ing, no rough, uo distress, by using Eai-i-'ok-

Radical Cukk.
Sneeze until your head is ready to fly

off, ejes nnd nose running water, throat
parclud and blood feverish or take San-Koit-

Radical Iuue for L'atanh and bo
cured .

Witch Hazel, 'American Pine, Canada
Fir, Jlarigod and Clover Blossoms are
what Sanford's Radical Lure is made ot.
mc bottle Radical ure, one box Catarrhal

solvent and Sanford's Inhaler, in on'
package for 1. Sold everywhere.

WEEKS fc POTTER, Boston,

WS ELECTRICITY
Gentle, yet effective,
united with Healing
Balsam, render collins
voltai'1 ELEcrmc plas-
ters one hundred times

ft, "! f. superior ii j an imici
ASTE" plasters for every Pain,

Weakness and Inflammation. Price 2oc.
Sold everywhere.

o.&c.r.r.covs
Freight Notice.

To nccommodi.tc shippers of Southern'
Oregon the Oregon and California Rail-
road Company has hired the large ware-
house al Riddle, and storage will be
charged nt the rate of fifty cents per ton
per month or factional pirt thereof.

E. P.ROGERS,
G. F. & P. Agent, O. & C. R. R.-

Portland, November t, 1883:


